
no.

:^ th® Condominium Act imposes disclosure obligations on directors (whether elected or appointed by
cfociosure must be provided in writing at the time the candidate has notified the board in writing of his
o be a candidate in the election or, if no such notification was provided, the disclosure must be
nesting of owners. This Disclosure Statement is made to comply with the aforementioned disclosure

^4^ / op^
(print your name above)

^i'<-

we

Please circle the applicable
?,r --w'ner of a unit at this condominium corporation

] my common expenses are in arrears for 60 days or more

b. ^|§ my common expenses are not in arrears for 60 days or more

--: • • an of a unit at this condominium corporation

-i ^arty to a legal action to which the corporation is a party.

' s' lo any of the above, please provide a brief general description of the action:

- ';- 'Tiore of the following individual is a party to a legal action to which the
c-T.;--?ration is a party.

vl-^cuse [ ] YES [<>
'- '.'.I hciudes married or living together in a cpnjugal relationship)

^ of mine [ ] YES [^[N(
-en; of mine [ ] YES ^Hf,

^-iite of my spouse [ ] YES ['

>. ^5i-@ra of my spouse [ ] YES [>TNO

The occupier of a unit I or my spouse owns [ ] YES R<Cl NO
•: • ^ /:o any of the above, provide a brief general description of the action:

-—3 baen convicted of an offence under the Condominium Act or under the
regulations adopted thereto within the preceding 10 years. If 'yes', provide a general
o^oription of the offense.

''•:-'.'&, directly or indirectly, a material interest in a contract or transaction to which the
ction is a party, in a capacity other than as a purchaser, mortgagee, owner or

::;: i;c!©r of a unit. If 'yes', provide a statement of the nature and extent of the interest.

;

I have, directly or indirectly, a material interest in a contract or transaction to which the
d&c'arant or declarant affiliate is a party, in a capacity other than as a purchaser,

I mo'-tgagee, owner or occupier of a unit. If 'yes', provide a statement of the nature and
extent of the interest.

YES

f|s)

YES

YES

YES ,

YES

NO

NO

NO \

©
^

^

-ff/^/fl
rnation is current as of the date indicated below.

^a^L,
Name and signature


